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B. R. Beasley
Gainesville, Fla.

Dear B. R.,

I learn from Bro. Hines who is conducting some special evangelistic meetings here that you are in the real estate business. I have several times passed through your city and been favorably impressed with the general appearance both of the city and surrounding country. I have a son-in-law living at Lake Worth Grove below Miami, that is looking of securing a modest home of a few acres of good land where he can raise bees and chickens and do some truck farming. He needs a dry and warm climate as he has some bronchitis. He and I are spending the winter here but expect to return with the last of March. If you know of a house and few acres of good land near Gainesville that can be bought at a reasonable price I shall be glad to run down and look it over and get over the problem with you, as I am a strange to you. I might say that for many years I was a general evangelist in the church of Christ planting a number of churches in Canada and New York State and holding a number of meetings for the Plain Street Church of Christ in Detroit. I have traveled around the world and I did some preaching for the brethren in England on our return trip. If I can be of any service to the cause of Christ in your city I shall be glad to arrange to meet you over at Sand nok in March and tell the story of the love of Christ freely without money or price. As I think I can do sometime through the week about the middle of March and talk over matters with you as return same day. Sincerely C. H. Hetzog.